FISCAL YEAR 2012 KANSAS
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY INCENTIVES PROGRAM
ELIGIBLE PRACTICE LIST
Ranking Category–Comprehensive Nutrient Management Plan
Conservation Activity Plan ¹, ³

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conservation Practice</th>
<th>Conservation Practice Name</th>
<th>Reporting Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Comprehensive Nutrient Management Plan ²</td>
<td>No.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ A higher payment rate has been set for any participant that qualifies as a Limited Resource Farmer or Rancher (LRF/R), Beginning Farmer or Rancher (BF/R), or Socially Disadvantaged Farmer or Rancher (SDF/R). LRF/R, BF/R, or SDF/R may apply under the ranking category specific to their resource concern, or the ranking category specifically for their historically underserved group.

² This is a one-time payment to encourage the participant to hire a technical service provider for completion of the Conservation Activity Plan (CAP). This practice is not eligible for payment if the Natural Resources Conservation Service completes the CAP.

³ Additional limitations may be outlined in the forthcoming payment schedule.